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The Old Barn Viney Hill
Viney Hill, Gloucestershire GL15 4LZ
South West England

Phone: 0844 847 1143

Boasting panoramic views over the Royal Forest of Dean and direct access to forest walking
from its garden this very comfortable spacious and characterful property is perfect for family
reunions. Set above the owners' apartment and just a short stroll from the village pub The Old
Barn enjoys a large garden with play equipment and its balcony is a great place to relax and
make the most of the glorious views. Easily reached all year round and a wonderful location for
walking and touring this beautiful border area offers not only stunning scenery but also
numerous attractions such as the Forest of Dean steam railway Clearwell Caves a butterfly
zoo famous sculpture trail Go Ape high rope adventure course mountain bike trails and nature
reserves. Great days out might include trips to Gloucester's impressive cathedral and
interesting shopping at the restored historic harbour quays as well as to Chepstow Castle and
Tintern Abbey whilst the views at Symond's Yat The Kymin (N.T.) and the lovely Lower Wye
Valley are spectacular. Horse riding and a good leisure centre are available nearby and there
is a superb golf course only a few minutes' drive away. Small shops and a post office are found
in the thriving village of Blakeney (¾ mile) Lydney offers more extensive shopping (2½ miles)
and the attractive market town of Monmouth is 12 miles.

Hall. Very comfortable sitting room with doors to balcony. Spacious and well equipped kitchen
with dining and breakfast area. First floor: Double bedroom with TV and ensuite shower
room/WC. Double bedroom. Two twin bedded rooms one with 2' 6" bed (for + 1).
Bathroom/WC (shower over bath).
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